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What Ilabaen Ihoald bate Dana

(The tofther day at St. Loals, Miss Ma-nif- ie

Oemf asked Hero" Hobsoas wlhat he
wioulcB do if she should fail emtio the Mis

John W. Mackay, the mUlJonaire miaer
of the West, 4s dead. He was one of
four, Flood, O'Brien asrf Fair being the

Buy from ihe M
mon snort and ie would try to do so.
If' this should seem too long, he would

tion of the authorities needs only to be

called to It to cause its suppression.
We take no stock in "men only" per

italsicii. r. c.
daixt nrtn - and save.BTXX CABOLINA PIBUIHno CO

aiop next time wita the text.s Then no
delivered this sermon: . , - ;

Text, Luke: 16-2- 4: "And ho cried and
said "Father Abraham, have mercy on

others, who with picks and shovels and

thcr own stronsr arcw and heads drag formances anywhere, but this one now

offered the pruriently curious caps the'
themselves rk. Fair bad himself me, ana send .Lazarus, that he may dip

sissippi. He'd rescue ner, or cxrarse.

o the girl "yamped fin-to- the swifit cur-rem- t,

and Hobson du3y played the hero
act.) C .

"
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KtDJg OBTramcls was a Ibearty klnGf, ana
Itored a royal sport, - V .

' '
.

Aaidi one day as his lions iftyusaxt, eat
Trtfrt-n-- on'thef COUSTtl

climax of offensive efforts of this char--elected to the Senate; wfcere Flood and
. 3. AAtrosomnrio phicEi acter. It should not merely oe maae ivO'Brien ktoded we do ndt know. Mackay

J3.009c Taar move on, but to close up permanently sowent tt Europe," became a social lloa fiafix f mfN. 3--

Tte rwbQes fllledi the !beniche3
' ir&S tCieJAaree, tntt ccjrtbed Cally ia Lotndon-- . far as North Carolina Is concerned.
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. iladles In their pride, vHe left his mJiixms. His daughxers
We know we voice the sentiments of

tne up or ins finger m water and cool
my tongue, for I ana tormented in this
flame." .

.

"

., ,: : -

"Three persons Abraham, DIres, Laz-
arus. It was hot where Dives was. He
did not like it. He wanted to get out.
So do we. Let us pray."

.;
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: (Birmingham. -- Age-Herald.) " :

The" thinking men of the South are
being aroused to the importance of man-
ual training for ' the average Southern
whit boy. The rrrofessions and the

Axid- - 'monigstl) - themi eat the LXxonc obwho married foreign counts or some- -

A substantial
cut in the price

of agood piano!

the community and of his many friend Lbrge, v(JtCi one for whom ihe sineo.thhig at ether will get and spend CL -

throughout the State in expressing sin And, truly, 'twas a gaMaaat tnifflg to e

rtlh,flit crowninir dhow.- -Mr.. Mackay had otd gv iotnts. cere gratification at the assured recov-

ery of Mr. C. G. Latta from, his recentWe do not know what they were but

CUBES ALL KIDNEY DISEASES.
Dlsaaseif Kidneys are the cause of Gravel.

Stone In the Bladder. Inflammation of the
Bladder and Urinary Organs. Drorsy. Rheu-
matism, Catarrh of the Bladder. Uric Acl4
Polsoninr. Irritation of the Urinary Organs,
Frequent Desire to Urinate, and many other
ailments, which are often attributed to other

.Valor and iove,.acid kiag aboyev ''antti the
royal ibeasts below.' "

She dropped taer glore, ltd prove his lore,erere accident. He is still a suffererno nwia co-.i-M accumulate o nrach jnoney
ira a life time,' storting as a day laborer, mercantile claM will take care of them then looked on him and snuuea;and will be Tor some time, but is de selves, but the great mass of boys needwjtho-- jt havVag good points and several

than the real cause.clared out of danger and his final res JooKing after, and no educational move-
ment will be so far-reachi- ng for good asIf be wasted wealth In-- riotous

E boiwed!, aaidc 4m a moment fteaipca
among the lioms vrild.

Tlhe leap was Quick'; return 'was quick;

Among the many good burr
we're offering, there's none uter than this magnificent vral-j- "

upright rich emph-- dRW

HofmLoId's Extract Cuchatoration k regarded1 as only a question!
that directed to the 'advancement of

of time. youth along lines of manual training inhas been the Standard Remedy for all Kid-
ney and Bladder Troubles tor over 50 years;
It is the only known remedy for Bright s
Disease. It Is tho best medicine In the world

livisg we never fceard cf k, but he did
pc.I much, cn certain niceties vUlch

contribute to the advantages and oppor
connection with grammar-scho- ol work.

Ihe has regained has place.
Then- - tihrew the gCove-bu- lh not wlt!hi kxve

nifizlht in the lady's iface.

OSes la tha PuIJa BoUftaz.
Fayettorille Streat

Tat port will pabHah brief letted
tfr-Jact- a of cnerl lnteret. The wntr 4

Mti lanrt iKompiD; tbo letter. Anoay-t&oQ- M

(oonatlntltni will rot bo rotlci-ii.Wt- d

minnacript will aot be returned.
UrUf Jatttrs of local oawt frrm any

section sf the Suta will t thankful
' liaroly rraocsl controversies win not

tolerated.
Address all boaloeaa Utters JTST
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arranctmonta with

Tlin LAFFAN NEW5 BT7REATJ
If tho New York San. and !e ths cats
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"h h la know a to bo superior nJ
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A cherished idea of Dr. J. H. Phillips,The crtixens of Nebraska City, Ne proTed action. Takefor "Female Weakness." Leueorrhoea, In-

flammation of the Womfr.i Ovaries, etc. superintendent of public schools of Birtunities of men for feigner acconrplish- - "Br hearens !", sald Francis, "rtghtry ibraska, voted by an overwhelming ma payment on an nr.,mingham, has long been the introductionPrice $1.00 per bottle.mcscs. jority on Saturday to have Sunday base
All flesh Is tTnvn. fr. Msctar. with ball within tha- - bailiwick. No wonder

of a system of manual training in tne
schools under nis charge and the develop-
ment of elemental shop and tool work
into a department of technology in the

dome!" And he rose from where he
sat; : "

..--

"!So love," quoth, lie, "but vanity, sets
Eove a task Kke that."

Tihe Glove htjI the Lions, Leg2i Hunt.
all hj hard-wroug- ht accumrolRtkms, was I such a people tie on to all the isms,

He!mbo!d's Extract Sarsaparllla
A splendid tonic. Purifies the Blood: cures
Eruptions. Scrofula, Pimples, Blotches and
all Diseases arising from an Impure condi-
tion of the Blood. Take It now. Price 75o.
per bottle.

high school. The board of education is
heartily in harmony with Dr. Phillips inand all the ism makers that come along.

But the rest of the country, need not.
of tie flesh, fltshy. Ua nourished in the
morning as few men flourl--h- . but the
hot hresth of DeatSi withered and cut

his efforts to zive tho boys of this city a

STIEFF. Original price t
$300. Our very lo-- Juri Ch,ance Sale price is $l?o.
$10 cash. $7 a month.

We'll' ship it on 20 days' trial,
freight prepaid to any rar.r
station in Virginia or y0-

Carolina. If you're not
fied with it, send it back at or
expense.

course in manual training, and steps havefeel called cn to swing corners with HELKSDOLD'S ROSE WASH already been taken to put the desired.An elegant preparation for use as aa exvim down rn the evening. lie Is dead.
ternal application In diseases of a privatesuch performers. system into effect next fall. .

Mr. Richard H. Edmonds, edi-to- r of
tha Baltimore Manufacturers' Record,

nature, btops discharges and heals all in-
flammation. Soothing- and healing in Its

RrfleetloH of a Batebolor
- T2ie man who . has no

'
enemies ism'tt

worth having frieinds. -
.

'

Maoy a .wkmian's , dream that, began
with a coach and four has ended with
a washtuib. i - ;i

No maitter howHow down some peopSe

Other grass win grow, other flesh will
flourish, and be fruotiSod hy the dearth Death by 6torms has taken the place ofI'OST dlroctly from the New Tors aan,

rd focladea apoclal cables icd domestic action it Is especially acrreeable to ladles for
those in mine disasters of late. Within all discharges and Irregularities. Price 00c.

per bottle. -mwi and ail cocumardaJ aoJ mars
the past week unusual loss of life hasporta.

has taken up ' the question of manual
training of the white boys of the South
with great earnestness. With his pen
and voice he has done more for this en-

tire section perhaps than any other man
to stimulate the educators and men of
influence in general to push this matter

besin; tlhey always seem to be able to getresulted from wind and flood in various

of the first grow"?). His good works wiJ
!tve, n the hewrts of those wbo knew
him aal were of and with bin. If uol in
marble f&!tC, or heroic figures. Good
deeds, the dews of heaven, swrcttn

r iniiuuiniit kXjcarr
sections. Baltimore suffered Sunday. lower. ' .'

SoamdhOTir it is diswuragSng, how- - femi- -
iTalefclas noU41a, lOUi Jfc D. St. !. Tf The cloud no larger than the hand may

Heliubold'a Extract nucha, .Extract
Bars parllla, and Rose Wash are for sale
bv all druggists. If you can't secure them,
don't take substitutes bnt order direct from
laboratory. Goods will be sent prepaid upon
receipt of above prices.

HELM BOLD MFG. CO.
100T SPRINO GARDEN ST., PHILAOrLPHtA.

nine inst'lntt can detainee masculine ream a broaa ana practical way,be filled with horrifying power.L.rratx orncE. i western omcs There is a general . complaint of a son ini t!he way to doumg itamnigs rigat. wSTIEFF,
66 GRANBY ST.

and brighten their sweetest
Snccose the grave. Thieso heart- -SOXiMt ft.. I 517 U. . scarcity of skilled mechanics In the

South. Thousands of first-clas- s me-chn-ni- ea

there are. ret there Is not only
Rome has a'greedl to withdraw the

Friars. It should nc!t be so hot In the
yTrk.l JUUOlooa;o

fooooriro tbo toloro IT. Hoy SpooJal Slrrobes wIl not ho totd la story, tmt they
New York Press.

-- $

Mr. and Mrs. W. London Kinigr cf
WSiastoia ara v5sdjinig th'Slr parents on
East Morgan street.

HOBFOLD, VA.wt?l come to cati as he rccana the good room, but pressing demand for ten times
more men who have been trained atPhilippines in the future as dt has been;
school in industrial work.terior Department for an egg we always

aooortfcors to THB POST oro re--
de?ds done in tho tody, the friendly
gift or the herp'tfig hand, as a benedic-
tion,, Xo man K-v- to hirarelf alon.

experience much delay in getting au
of late.

$ .

A TOrKG LADY'S LIFE SAVED
.

Col. Jolhn A. Joyce foad a poem, "Thea.iMl4l I aoto lb oto on tho labol of thority to purchase from the lowest bid
tmolrvopor oat la tilrrawil der and the goods, owing to the nietnThe xcUSocs Qlr. .Mackay leaves confer Army Mule," In last Sunday's Waslhtoig-ito-n

Post, in which "he made a elhrongoforo tli XBlraUa. Tkla wlllvra ods of purchasing, are not always in
prime condition. It would seem wise.TatmlHlaira 1aellMaK All pa a comfort of one sort, whCle the memory At Paaamii Colombia, by Cbanibcr- - plea for the kicking' Kentucky .paitrJalt;therefore, to take some definite steps inr will rflataallnuad waa of him by his fellow s wlil be a lalofs Clle, Cholera and Olarrbcea the - matter. I would respectfully ask,tlaaa fJ4 ap cxplra for a pension, because cf a "busterea

back." "Soss of molars," and "absence oftherefore, that the question of employsliil greater comfort to tictn, more grate

QuHt, Not Price
Is the chief consideration with as In buying our drugs. The boit no.,

" can buy is used in compounding preacrlptions at this store. Yon mjv
ure of always ffetting what the doctor prescribes if you buy or ui. TLj--

a minute, and you'll see how importaat this la,- BOBBITT-WYNN- E DRUG CO., 'K- - 'fe
JS3 Fayettevllle Street. t t t HALE If; If, v, r

ing a hen- - for the purpose set forth be hair," siiad. as coxfidemtSal attorney forful, tn-Tr- e elevating. Xo person can tCatak

Kemtdy j

- Dr. Chae. n. TJiter, a prominent phy-

sician, of Panama. Colombia, in a recent
letter states: "Last .March I had as a

now taken uo lor consideration the mule, the oouonel forwiardlexs tae
clajini ito Pension Oomcn Is&toaeT EugeneI am not sure thaC there is In existof a good deed witiwut LCmself beinr the

better, whe the beoeSciary whieh the ence at the office of the Civil Service
Ware.patient a young lady sixteen years of Commission a register of eligibles of

Tlhei miule Tery tfrankBy states Ms lime- -mri hn hA a. vprv Kid nttnclr of dvs- - skilled labor class specialty eggs. iut
entery. EvervthingI prescribed for her I presume that, as has been our expe--

law deslgnatva "of another's accumula-
tion of gold may never feel the Impulse
which generous deeds have begotten.

age ia the foHowlnig rerse:
I was borni in old Kenituc&y,' I Cart!anJproved ineffectual and she was f; ch lirt of eligibler Wttiere the grass is always blue,"U1J "wui. v'" tion. We are in immediate need of anJohn W. Mackay Is dead. Teace to

- TDLS WKATHEa ItiIiJL7j
) C

"" ' . Fair. "

w

My f'alrher was a jackasssure she would die. She naa Decome
ilml eo weak that she could not turn over -- if we wait for the commission to ad- - And looked sotmewhalt Mke yoa;

And. while battered, old and wicked
To the Union Tve been true.
"And' the climax vexe, the. tsnder aip- -

in bed. What to do at this critical mo-- vertise the examination, hold it, mark up
ment was a study for me. but I thought the papers. Tegulate the apportionment asA Macon (Ga.) telegram to the At-- rcharitTailotr rs.mWhin'. rvwii. Chnlnr And to ine cunies aim meDismcioi oiuiulanta Journal tells of a "new" religious bia, certify a list of eligibles, and subTUESDAY, JULY 22, 1002. pa8 to the commissioner, wtods up theDiarrhoea Remedy and as a last resortsect which has appeared in that locality mit the papers to us for selection of a

ploptCc application: , .organized by fifteen negroes and four 1competent layer, some delay will ensue;
But I'll file a claim for peneaon It,1 would ask. therefore, that I be allowedwhite men. "They wash each other's A- - - V T , .11 -- 1 For my bCistered back so bare, ;,TIto employ a nen unaert ine miny-aa- yITjlAOEADIIICD

A corrcspordrat of the AsLerille Ga
feet. ' runs the story, "the women kiss

Allso UCie loss of molars .each other and the men kiss the men
emergency clause just as 1 am now
employing Mr. Assistant Map Printer,

Greensboro, N. C."
Our Spring Line is ready for Inspection, and Is tha most attract! r er??

seen In this section. ; Selected for wear aa well as looks.

prescribed it. The most wonderful re-

sult was effected. iWthin eight hours
she was feeling much better; inside of
three days she was upon her feet and
at the end of one week was entirely
well." For sale by Crowell, McLarty &
Co., Bobbitt-Wynn- e Drug Co.. North
Side Drug Store. W. G. Thomas. N

ette who signs hin!f "A Republican And the absence of my (hair, A l ,iaey ciarm that tho fundamental law whose successor, by the way, has notand erldratly an intel!!j:ent man. thus W:ith all my (hopes ttiHl centerel Vof Chrin is to have no color lines orwrites ia Sanday's isue of thst paper: guaranteeing you perfect satisfaction.We will be pleased o servo you.racial distinctions. They claim to ficht
It the heart of Eugene Were.
Now, that was a sweet petitaom- - ca the"11 .tor of The Gazette: Which 'hall sin ia every shape and to encourace part of the mtiile, comiaients the Posit,

people to be honest and honorable. They
we tare Ja th comine lirin;
or dad yceaea? The voters of North
Cwolin i wi!l amwer cnphaticallr, 'W buli it will be seem by the ifonowirg- - lett--

ut jneraccrsjiip roils and pay ter from ComanJssioner Ware that the
gallant colonel tnd the mule (have beenpreachers nothing for preaching.' ?o Ferrallrudely turned .dwwaj on account of theThe no-p- a plan will soon
longevity" and "imnmortaiiity" of theend this new insect. It will hardly sur
Kenifucky kickfinig paitiiSot:vive the watermelon season at best.

The whites ia thjs crowd do not need

yet been oertihed. '
!
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XV Frank T'tley Tor Cannty Com
mlaaloner

Communicated.
Mr. Editor: I was very much gratified

to see in The Times of the 17th inst. a
communication from my esteemed friend,
Mr. C. F. Cooke, recommending the
above-name- d gentleman for County Com-
missioner from the western portion of
the county. I most heartily endorse
what Mr. Cooke said in regard to. the
fitness of Mr. Utley as one of the com-
missioners. Ho is one among the best
business men in ithe county, .and one of
the very best Democrats. lie has fought
under the Democratic banner ever since
he has been voting. , lie is Certainly a
self-mad- e man, in the true sense of the
word. He came out of the late war with
only one leg, and began business in thf

222 Fayetteville Street.Your kind favor received.
On- - mature refledtiom I dp. not beliere

North Carollam Dcmecrati .flake at

Fllatake
Norfolk Landmark.)

While the platform adopted by the
North Carolina Democrats in their re-

cent State convention at Greensboro
is conservative in most respects, it is
a pity that there should have crept into
it anything like an indorsement of the
Kansas City delivercince of 1900.

Let it 2 understood that the North
Carolina Democrats do not specify the
Kansas City platform. They simply re

to be worried over but the neoroe
that I am to ifiavotr of your sdheme ofmijht be gently admonished of tbe bad I JUi RECEIVED.pensdo-nim- the army mule.results of evil associations. It first looked all right, but when: we
ectri'sSder tihat army mni'les are immoirtal, G-eorgi- a Cane Syrups, Old Fashion MownIt was a pleasure to the Post to re that no one errer saw fcrae tha't was dead,ceive the Catalogue of Buie's Creak (hat 'they live forever, you can readily tain Buckwheat, Prepared Buckwheat Pan J

Cake Flour, New Cured Va Hams, few Old I

ieniand imn: iuos. I;ealiz.n5 thisdir. Simmons to his d.Ircss to tho re-
cent Heiaixratle conrntion. trii to
force his opponent away from, the lirin?.!! towanl the dead. Thi.- is a rery
natural eflort, but tbe quttioa rectrra,
are we zoipg to l fcvrcnl ty 3Ir. Sim-xnrD- S

or by any other of our adrera-ries- ?
Let cs wisrlr determine to chxse

tor t'irsielTe.'. and that onr choice, f hall
bo la accord with, the -- public demand,
iiTi'nc lsn-- . not dead onei."
"Two years aro the adoption of aa
nieELuet to our State's Constitution

was rtIwL It way eepprrted by its
adrorates rith the ar?un?rt that it

iolated no clanso of the Constitution
of he Uihed States. Its epponents ln-airt- ed

that It did rlol-c- e to he Federal
Constitrtion. The question was sub-
mitted to the people and so far as ap-
pears they ftood with the proposers.
Thua far this question Is settled. It is
m dead issue. Our opponents are the
air perwrns who teem nnxious to re-Tl- Te

it. It harin? len Fobmitted to a
popular Tote, we prope to accept the
liedfcion. 0:rr opponent swore that it
was constitutional. Why thn should
they open the question? Hare they

see what a load would 'be saddCed "uponaffirm the declaration of principles con- -Academy, Harnett county. A short
while ago every building of thto excel- - posterity for afil (time to come by giving Va. Hams. ALL PHONES 88.them a pensEon.

tnined "in the national platform" of the
party. This is better than . having said
"the Kansas City platform," and ye- -

ect academy was destroyed by fire. If, however, eome way could be de
vised for redaicing the Songeraty of tieit implies that platform.but, by faith and prompt as well as good

works, tbe, good President, Rev.. Mr.
Campbell, has succeeded In replacing

mules, perlhaps t!he scheme wooild work: We observe that when the rratter was
under discussion in the convention, the l oairs trrily, tE. F. WARE.

$

then small town of Apex, with only a
few dollars, and by strict attention to
business, hard work and -- economy, has
succeeded in building up a most lucrative
business. Ho has reared a large and
in'teresting family and given them a
pple-ndi- education one of his sons be-
ing a prominent physician.

He was a member of Company D in
the famous Twenty-sixt- h N. C. Regiment
(Vance's, old boys) and lost a leg in the
battlo of Reams' Station on the 25th

argument which won though y a smallthe old with still better buildings with
larger accomm'odations, which are now- -

The firemen' of the Sftate may know fylish Horsei
BUGGIES, LAUNDAUS, VICTORIAS

margin wm that failure to Indorse the
Karsas City platform would alienate
the Populists who c.vne over to the
party , in 1SDG and 1000. It may be

ready for a new and grander career of
tihey, SndJvfdu'fiS'ly and collectively, are
most warmlry "weihcfcwned to their Oapiltal
Ctty. And whille tlhis warmth amoti'nltsusefulness. We sincerely congratulate
by a confi-a.gra.tion- It will be bayond thedrsaid once for all that until the Demothe officers and friends of this institu

cratic, party decides to stop trying to
please the Populists, and nvakes up its

tion upon iheir good work. and excel-
lent prospects.

And all kinds of Vehicles for pleasure or heavy use. Picnic wagons olvavi
FIRST-CLAS- Smind to formulate its principles on the

basis of Democracy, alone, the Demo

day of vAugust, lSf4. As a soldier he
performed every duty devolving vjpon
him with fidelity and honor. Company D
was organized at Holly Springs in this
county and was one among the first to
respond to the call for volunteers in the
late war.

As a citizen and business man he has
few equals, and the voters of Wake
county will never rejrret havinsr be--

crats will be beaten out of their boots. C J TL. vThe alienation of the Populists would Board logbe the best thing that could happen to
the Democratic organization. The al

power to exttngnidEh. it.

A. J. Cottingham went to Washington
county, Ark., to see bis sister and while
there was taken with flux (dysentery)
and was very bad off. He decided to
try Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy and was so much
pleased with the prompt cure which it
effected, that he wrote the manufactur-
ers a letter in praise of thejr medicine.
Mr. Cottingham resides at Lockland,
Ark. This remedy is for sale by Crow-
ell, McLarty & Co:, Bobbitt-Wynn- e

Drug Co., North Side" Drug Store, W.
G. Thomas. -

flowed their suffrage upon him by electienation of the majority of th voters ing him one of their commissioners.
We might go on and recount much

of his life which would be interesting
reading, but wi feel that It is entirely

of the country would then cease.
The Raleigh Morning Post calls at-

tention to the fact that the convention

Orders for day ot night receive prompt, careful and courteous nttoutloa.

rabbins' Livery Stab!e9

A friend who attended the recent
Greensboro convention said to us yester-
day he had but one regret in connection
with the convention, and that wn that
our oM and lamented friend Col. Buck
Kitchln was not present to witness the
triumphs of his two ons, W. W. and
ClanJe. With this all who knew the
old gentleman will fully sympathize, for
no man ever was prouder of his sons or
more anions for their success, and both
are vindicating his hopes and proving
worthy of his prayers in their be-

half. .

A

at Greensboro was tired out when the i unnecessary. Usve him your votes and
irnrt rf tho mmitM. Tvlyou will rerer have cause to resret it.

A. M. POWELL.submif.ed. Many delegates had left Telephones No. 79. Rear Yarboro Hotel.Raleigh, N. C, July 21st, 1902.
.

An En;i:b Joke
An English resident. of Shanghai,

anmde a coiod .d'linner from a tastiy

hanred th;r op;iuon. that they seeat
aUraed at what may ?e tha holinsr

of the l!a:tpd States Snpreme Coort?
.We neel wr. answer this question; we
may leaTe thorn to do so, if they with,
or let it be unanswred. If thry prefer.
We accept it as a did issue, a settled
matter so far as a popular rot can
eet tie nnci a que-tlo- a. MoreoTer we
insist t.1at to ns vox prpuli la vox Dei.
That we hare no Intent-o- n to to
an higher tribunal, for th yimpie rea-
son that In our -- s?,-em there can be no
hicher.--This dead 1sae belna; thus decently
Jald. and htxrfed. so far as we can ac-
complish Its burial, our attention will
be tarned to liT Uocs, and of th5
thero seerTS at this day to be an abun-
dance." etc.

The amendment is undoubtedly re-'4ard- ed

by the gTeat tcaa of all parties
es flxed M therefore no longer a
llTessue. Is this case, as is well stated
above by It rhllcan, vox popall Is vox
DeJ. Mr. Simmons nor aux rtheT Demo-
crat desh-e-s to revive it. and, with a
3:k determination elsewhere the "race
issaa will Ve heard no more ia this
State. The pevple won't have It.

$
TBI PRinAttT

The DemocT.icy cf Wake concty will
hoJl their primary next Friday, 25 h
Jnst-- This la most important, becatisO

It Involves the eIectioa , of officers
whose daily duties bring them Ja closest

the- - hall. Our contemporary is of the
opinion that "if the report had been
acted upon by a full convention" there
would have been a different result,' and
takes occasion to object to the cus-
tom of holding hack the platform at
political conventions until the other PREPAREDNESS

i
- ...

trot unrccornnz?d dbih, oalled bis co-k- ,

Mr. Bryan has started on a tour of
Massachusetts and Maine to talk. Ex work is finished and everybody is over--

U rn IToo--, anl ccmrratulaitcd him on the
excevier.it oneo.1. -

"I hpe you didn't killl one of tlhose
dc to providiO! the stomp," jeslin-gl- re--

Two years ago,"cellent selection of a field fnr h! fnr-ico- wIth fatigue.
ther furtive festivities of the peculiar I, .ZT c V "Jjr "Jrt1"'0iiA marked h-i- s J:i!?hter, referring, ofuuui i ii ci u n n c ijj.iii liitr , uieii inTltPtrn Aif' T t 'ha trill i-- il rVrl a at m 4 ! co-ars- to Ithe pariahs wCiDch haunt CCii- -the hall, out of more than 1.500 de--
fioo to. Pennsylvania. RhodeJmlf te ut a fw hourg befQ

Hampshire, the rest of (the platform wns preSerte! and allowed
the country will forgive him. As he I to po through a the expression of the
must and will talk, he should confine i Democracy notwithstanding rerr rvS.

2iese .streets.
Wun Hoo cnside a solemn .gesture of

diFScnt.
"iXo lclea daTrrf m.i??ee," ho ex-

plained. Itni islleddy dead wiien I
plakee up!" LomdOin, Answers.

Is the Keynote of Our Stocks.
This furniture store is full o things useful and things beautiful Furnituro that gies the largest equivalent :".to the longest purse that is lengthened by economical choosing.

The Store Never Was More Rightly Full and Inviting
Every one who lacks in House Farn iture wantable is interested in coming here to share. No store ar;vi.c

ever Showed so many exclusive patterns of Furniture the store is fairly ab Icon: with beautiful pieces.

You Get the; Cream of the Furniture Styles Here
Raleigh' people are said to be rather exacting when T buying furniture they're apt to be as they have T

- tnre drummed in their ears" from year-to-year.- ' The exacting ones are the person we're aftr. as our pricr arc ;e

forceful to ths knowing and coniparin g ones. ' . ..

himself to those who seem impervious 'jectionable features, rather than prolong
to floods.

nio Hoc Weathar Sormen

the convention."
The Post's point, seems well taken.

From what we have seen a-rr- h?ard. we
are convinced that the bulk of the North
Carolina Democracy is opro?ed to fur--

(Houghton. Mich., dispatch, .Tulv 19.
Iwico reo ties ted I A TTilrQ .Vile ekfTnnn

A correspondent in this morning's is-

sue very properly condemns an exhibi-
tion being made near .the court house
"for men only." Its indecency is of so ther dalliance with Populism in either of tU" Atkirr,Vi, nAtLln' ?est?5

local or national politics.

Furniture from Modest Enced to Most SumptuoiiJMs Kb
- - ; ".iiiuli13l, VUUitU UlAtlantic, a village near , Houghton,preached one of the shortest sermons, ifnot the shortest on Tecord, last Sunday

evening. No one in the copper country
has hevard a discourse so brief or so pithyas this was.

At the close of Sunday'school one ofthe church offlcers said to the minister:It is very warm and I hope vou will
make the sermon .short tonight."

The pastor accepted the wish in good
humor. He went to the evening serviceprepared to make a thirtv-minnt- e dis

leg for all America.Master pieces are on view from the foremost designers, who dictate and Interpret the BtvlViewing days are today-n- ext week-a- ny time. Come and enjoy the looking anyhowIt' nice to know ,what's new. . - -

touch with the peoK One Senator and
three 'members of the House, and all
county officers are to be named. Let
every Democrat go to the polls and cast
his ballot for his cholce'of candidates.
White there are no contests Xor eome of
the places; the efficiency of present in-

cumbents being-suc- h as to "win for them
a purpose to lve them another term,
for those positions for which contests
wEl b made the party has excellent
material io select from in the present
Incumbent the gentlemen whose names
axe urged by their friends.

Let trs Lave Tery full primaries, and
the fullest, freest expression as to pref- -

whether you Luy

Taotd a Hen
(Washington dispatch. July IS.)

An offlcial of the Geological Survey
has written to the Civil Service Com-
mission, requesting authority to hire,
under the thirty-da- y emergency clause
of the civil service regulation, "one hen;
must be a rood layer." The writer insuMestmg this course says:

"For use In makine albumen coating inour photo-lithograph- ic wor we aTe inneed of an occasional egg. I have fre-
quently advanced the money for .thispurpose, but seeing na Teal good reason
for assuming such expenditures. I haveof late compelled the man who uesthe egg to go and buy his egsr. Quitea Ihtlo objection has been made by the
photo-lithograph- ic expert azainst de-pleting his purse for this purpose.

Mail Orders
-
promptlj.attended tot Frciaht paid to railrorAcourse. As he entered irh naiKi.i as n i s athe church, however, he mt another 3---

r --rrr-H-t- forllunv i m m m ha mm m mprominent member of the congr

This popular remedy never falls to
cflcctualty euro

Dyspepsia, Constipation, Sick
Headache, Biliousness

And ALL DISEASES arising from a
Torpid Liver and Bad Digestion

The natural result Is good appetite
and aoUd flesh. Dose small; elegant-
ly susrar coated and easy to swallow.

a , . ... i :mm witn"Very warm tonight!
make it short!"

Hope you will

F Coordee tirmttireIhe Iter. Mr. Gillingham changed his.mind about the thirty-minut- e sermon.Uunng the opening exercises he pre--,
pared another wMrh fcn. v

erences. iurmemoer net rnay is ae
day. ijTake No buastitute. ia aaaous a requisition on the In !ba suitably brief. When he arose tot - ' RALEIGH N.O.CorneV Wilmington and Hargott Sts ,

'V .
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